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kehH lettersmended, and they have pointments,

2 -T-HE CAROLINA HUES

DIack Caucus.
'(Continued from Front)

and make telephony calls'issued eleven strategies
which' they believe'
organizations should use'
in order to mount a sue-- ;
cessful campaign over,
what it terms as "Easter:
Hntv WcpIc Hffrnciv ,

Votes Funds Cut-O- ff

For All-Wh- ite

Orphanage .

The Joint House and
Senate Committee onv Ap-
propriations in the North V

Carolina General

totneir u.i. congressmen
expressing their . opposi:
tion to the Reagan budget
and supporting the CBC.
alternative budget. Thye
also suggest that organ iza- -

community .organization
meetings for the purpose
of developing strategy.

These groups also urge
doctors, the unemployed
and city employees to join
in a Jetter-writin- g cam-
paign against the budget
cuts because". . . .federal
dollars are the largest
single source of revenue

leaders from across. the,
country in a district with
fifteen per cent or more;
black constituents to
organize and mount an ef--

Durmg the Easter week,! t,ons nold "teach-ins- " on
km Ibudget mobilization anorthe CBC and the NBLR

urge groups to request ap--
Reagan budget cuts and a
support, for the . budget
that thtfXBC has recom--

Assembly will - not give
state funds to two allegedschedule,, appearances at

Social Security
Cutbacks

Members of the House social security subcommittee,
on April 1 , changed the date of the annual social securi-
ty cost-of-livi- increase from July 3 toOctober 3, to
help achieve budget savings, the change, which would
reduce payments by $700 million in fiscal 1982 will be
implemented in two stages. Instead of receiving a single
cost-of-livi- adjustment on July 3, social security
beneficiaries will get half the COLA on May 3, and the
other half on October 3. This system will apply to 1982
only. After the date, COLA's will be paid once a year in
October. The panel also voted to round down monthly
payment checks to the nearest dollar estimating that this
would save about $43 million in 1982 and around $500
million by 1986. - K -

all-wh- ite orphanages.
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Quality
SPAULDING

race is unconstitutional
and is violative of the
FederaK and State Con-
stitutions as well as' U.S.
Supreme Court decisions.

Spaulding stated that

which have failed to sign a.
statement of compliance
with the Civil Rights Act
of 1964.'

State t? Representative
Kenneth B. Spaulding of
Durham spoke at the com-
mittee hearing and argued
that to provide state funds
for any program or agency
that discriminates against
persons on the basis of

for state and local govern-
ments as well as the
private sector."

Those who wish to write
letters against the propos-
ed cuts and supporting the
CBC's Alternative Budget
are urged by these groups
to send them to their U.S.
Senators and Represen-
tatives, Washington, D.C.
20515. v

Spiritual Death
A nation that continues to

spend more on military defense
isyourbast buy

SayernbyCcS: than on programs of socia
not be used to foster and Upiift s approaching spiritual
perpetuate any program
that practices racial fjeatll.
tSuSmmSlS. Martin Luther King, Jr.
the Committee voted not . . . . . . .

to continue the funds. a
THE UNSTOPPABLE BLAZER.

Going unchallenged as the most versatile if
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item in a man's wardrobe. In Darwin's poly-

ester-wool, close-weav- e hopsack, it
travels non-sto-p through spring, sumkner
and fall, meeting every occasion with flaw-

less poise. Tharrington's has it in an ex-

cellent selection of classic colors. Choose
from Navy, Augusta Green, Granite,
Wheat and Williamsburg Blue. To comple-
ment them, color-ordinate- d Darwin
slacks, also in a polyester and wool blend.
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Open weekdays until 9 p.m. NOSTKGflTEUse our Six-mont- hs Charge Plan
or your Bank Charge Card.

The Organization of Students Interested In Minority Affairs tinue to wear the ribbons until, the killer or killers of the
(0SIMA) at Jordan High School declared April 9 a memorial children are apprehended. Shown from left are Ms. Angela
day for the 25 missing or murdered children of Atlanta. The Harris, Ms. Sharyn McCauley, Andre Webb Ms. Helen Quick,
student body participated by wearing green ribbons and Pres., Ms. Sandra Howard, and Ms. Pat Brodie Faculty s.

Members of 0SIMA and the faculty advisor will con- - visor.
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Lucky Money
Sweepstakes

Thousands ofDollars Given Away
In Cash & Prizes

Pick Up Your Lucky Money At Any
of These Participating Sponsors
Royal Clothing Co.

Tart's TV
Hood's Food Mart
Riverview Cinema
Dillard's Barbeque

Favorite Expression
Lewis Hair Designer

Lucas Pharmacv
Pennv Furniture
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Chance's Grocery
W. B. Wright Furniture

Smith Furniture
Morris' Fish & Chicken

Woofer & Tweeter
Bargain Furniture

Peter Pan Supermarket
Christian-Harwar- d Furniture

Carolina Tire Co.
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Rigsbee-Hinso-n FurnitureI V "V--- I II N
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A special place in your mind, a mellow attitude and a light, smooth taste. .

That's Misting. And Misting is Canadian Mist, an imported Canadian Whisky.
; , Listen to WSRC for Details No Purchase Necessary ,.
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